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MORTGAGB SALE

-IF SOLD AT ONCE, 
North I'srkdale, close to 

cars, neat 7-roome<t brick house, bath, ». 
c., deep lot, easy terms. The Toronto World$750e Social :

DONALD BAIH 4 CO., staitam,
to Jordan St. Toronto.
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1st Kent” Ale and Stout for 
on social occasions cannot 
urpnssed. We only want 
to try it once, and we are 

|.ty certain you will use no

ONE CENT
It
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Dominican Repubirc, Was 
Murdered Yesterday,

:r.

ent of the The Ville Marie Bank Accountant 
Threatens That He Will Make 

Some Revelations.
George, How the Crew of the Elder-Dempster Arthur Armitage, 17, of Lindsay Got 

Ship Merrimac Were Saved Beyond His Depth and Went
by the Savoy. to the Bottom

WAS FEARED ALL would BE LOST when wilson dived after him [chairman’s Casting Vote in

the Raad Only Saved the 
President His Job. j!

■---------- — |

THE DYNAMITE COMPANY I

[ fl
Agent,

699 YONGE-ST.

They Had An Opportunity of the murderer 
Doing So in the Com

mons This Morning

WHEN SALARY CAME UP.

«
HAS ESCAPED he was remanded till Friday It Now Looks As if the Date

of Elections Would Have 
To Be Advanced

OWING TO TARTË’S HEALTH

,

Vice-President Flgnereo Immediat
ely Assumed the Direction of 

State Affairs.

Will the Shareholders Be Assessed 
Under the Double Liability Act!— 

Notes Are Good.

Governor Comettant of 
Gets an Address of Thanks 

Arrival at Quebec.

Anticosti Under the Water for Five Minute 
Was Resuscitated and Then 

Walked Home,

of Perfection In
oniter Heating

:ained With a

)N Boiler

Fort de France, Inland of Martinique, July 
26.—General Ulysses Beareux, President of 
the Dominican Republic, was assassinated 
at Moca at half-past 4 o'clock this 
noon. The name of to* murderer Is Rumen 
Caceres. He succeeded In 
cape, but an energetic pursuit was at once 
begun, and It Is probable that he will 
be captured.

Vice-President General Wenceslao Figue- 
reo, Immediately upon the announcement of 
the President’s assassination, 
direction of affairs.

At present calmness 
In the republic.

The remains of President Beareux 
probably be taken to San Domingo for the 
funeral services.

Montreal, July 26.—(Special.)—Ferdinand 
Lemieux, the Ville Marie Bank accountant, 
threatened that he would make revelations, 
but they have been deferred. When charged 
to day with embezzling $58,000, Herbert be
ing an accomplice, the accused refused to 
plead until he bad consulted with his coun
sel Messrs. tireensblelds, Q.C., and Quinn, 
M.P., consequently he was remanded till 
Friday. Lemieux was arrested upon Infor
mation laid by Director Smith, but Presi
dent Weir said to-day that he had 
charge against the accused.

I es?U:r,cJZea6-;rQouDt: toTill town remade mm JnM-One of the most 
when It was learned to-day that the eJw Cases on record of resuscitation
of the ,.,-fated steamship Merrimac of the

beyond his depth, an<^ being unable to swim 
floundered helplessly around and went to 
the bottom. Bernard Wilson, a teamster, 
on being apprised of the fact by some boys, 
gallantly dived In with his clothes on and 
brought ihim to the surface, after the lad 
had been nve minutes under 
cal assistance was by this time 
and,

after-
Mr. Bennett Moved That the $3000 

in the Estimates to Pay the 
Inspector be Struck Out.

Elder-Dempster Line had arrived In 
on board the steamship Savoy, 
learned from a fireman of the Merrimac, 
named Fred Wilson, that she had left 
Avonmouth,. near Bristol, Eng., for this 
port and th^t she was about ten days out 
when the. wreck occurred. The vessel 
running at a reasonable rate of speed, 
but was driving through a dense fog, when 
suddenly all on board felt a crash and on 
rushing leeward on the steamer, they dis
covered that they had struck the rocks 
on the Island of Antlcosta. Mr. Wilson 
said that on . Saturday morning he em
barked on board the Savoy and arrived 
here this morning and was load- In his 
praise concerning the treatment he and 
his confreres had received on board the lat
ter vessel.

Minister of Public Works, it is Now 
Said, Won’t be Able to Return 

to Duty Till October.

unking his ea- port 
It wasrays are completely surrounded

|le piece boiler without joints.
K ertical circulation, 
exceptionally long fire traveL 
surface is corrugated.
ketch of the building you want 
[1 send you catalogs, estimates

Has Become Very Much Alarnjed at 
Determination of Volksraad 

to Cancel Monopoly,

soon

f » WEST ELGIN CASE A HOT TOPIC assumed the wasmade no
that Herbert bad been previous^detained 
nnd was liberated on a promise that he 
would refund 114,000.

Affaire of the Bank 
As for the affairs of the bank, "there are 

two possibilities which confront the share
holders. The first, that they may obtain a 
percentage of their stock In case of liqui
dation, and the second that they may be 
assessed under the double liability act.
which0 ee^rwM0nSlderatlon' and that upon e'f«Ttblng seems to hinge. Is the 
îftoal value of the current loaus and dls-
at «LfcSSSSV1 ,‘Se tiank'li last statement at »i,di,l.33d.do, the loans and discounts
257 12U<nndd«UOt *pec,al|y secured $57,- 

secondly, whether or not the 
tnîi„e»tnrfe’ ,™ort8sees, bank premises, 
S'fV I °ther assets are not placed too high In the last annual statement.

Ae Good as Gold.
Ti* bank notes are, of course,

CONSERVATIVES WIN IN P. E. I. water. Medt- 
_ on hand,

strange as It may appear, the boy was 
rnt0rld„t0 consciousness and walked home 
ppnrently none the worse of his immer-

prevalls "Everywhere
OUTLANDERS HOLD MASS MEETINQiRat Mr. Preston Still Holds Hls Job 

By a Bis Party 
Vote.

heture coal and wood hot air 
ion heaters, hot water radiators will Day» et the Liberal Ministry There 

May Be Short—Sir Charles’ 
Plans.

And Denounce Jthe Franchise Law 
a» Wholly Inadequate—DemandiS. & CO.,Preston Ottawa, July 26.-(§peclal.)-The 

In Supply sagged along quietly all the 
lng until 11.30 o'clock, when Mr 
brought up the West Elgin case by mov- 
ing that Mr. W. T. R. Preston be dismiss- 
ed from the service of the Dominion, 
that the estimates be reduced by the am
ount of hls salary, and after that, 
ceedlngs were conducted with what 
Dufferln once-called “great liveliness."

The Preston Salary.
When the Item for Mr. w. T."

ten is «mi n deckdebate
Guarantee».Ottawa, July 25.-(SpeclaI.)rTalk about 

dissolution and a fall election aflll continues, 
but there Is a disposition to-day to advance 
the date somewhat and place It In the ear- 
ly winter, after the snow la down, rather 
than In the fall. This la caused by the 
state of Mr. Tarte's health, which.
Improving, will not be thoroughly
fZ,?,m°*TDtb8’ "nd Slr w"Md Is not 
Twte. en eleCUon ia Quebec without

Mr. Tarte*» Illness.
A private cablegram was received here to-

Uon ^ “yS that’ althoukh the opéra
tion performed on Mr. Tarte some days ago 
was successful, it will be some months “e 
fore hls physicians will permit him to re-
?rr:r;k- l08tead' therefore, of retnrnlng 
to Canada next month, ns had been expect- 
cd, it will be October before he will come 
home. Under these circumstances, the wed

„„„

.rr^“v™roa,:r::;,';z
posts, in- 10 Daval -rfaro a, well as a foTu!, ™ The Hv,rZ'L“°î“?eria‘ «one in

, , and other means “““ t0 tha arbitration scheme by non- an ablceU In the Hvtr “"iTh? ^
injuries more painful than serious. Soldiers g0at0ry Powers. It Is hoped that the moved but he wink * b*ea re"

™ SA“î 'Sff&iWJr rs — “»« r

SSHar-a S™ stssrefc

SSC LOST COHTROL OF WS TEAM,
ting him. The General took other trips Noah vacu“t» which the Conserva- Fight to Save Life,
through the troubled district, but declined Î, ™ Harvey Township Ge^ral ÏÏ ES**»!*1 ,Carry’ Attorney- The Savoy which was In charge of Capt.
“ iSu'SVrSKKir •• — s-sUsnHfr
llgbh' j.™'t£Tm0r preleSil’lnShto UM“Ti Jult Ward, ■ fine, S7' "tf-1 .ouj.'pnt't.T Ellînïi '-'hi''" ■’“bid
serious nature. Preparations for mass mm from Harvey Township, while driving « has been hnufine <Mt" Lx-Premler Peters ,Lhe. wrecked steamer, small boats

,0ad 0f h0SS tO Feaei0a Fa"> thU aLr f^Brftlsh1 Columbia" ÎSKFS “jS,«g
heki In Mnnm™ïi That a large one will be noon, was descending a hill when he iner !,eoau.*e the Conservatives are pretty sure cfew 0,1 board the Merrimac, all of whonthecltyto^rrowtefAn^‘h of c?ntr0L ot hls team aid in hlsefforts to h/an “■ .Takea altogether/UPIo<iiI as If fJS the tlme lf was feared would perish. AU
prohibit» it. kht’ the Ma-vor !î,<>p_the“. was pulled forward and fell to istrvd we.°f the farqimaraon Liberal Mia- whi£rX were remov,ed from the Merrtmac

c.ts,K7,'ïï5ïfr„d“ «f »• s tê üme. ïï: SXas*Æ,.£a,srir;îya

MSiS"» killed ™ » bumawav. srrs -izsr«"«.s T., t-1"-,, '
&«purv>rsaK«£' —~ »........D..,h » 2

a™aaway accident here this Ontario and t“ We°srber °* meetiugs la lc“ for Englfsh Ba.Hor supplies w'tth the 
a g rgR S!h hor8î became frightened at immigration Day fn th* Hn the meii and subsequentlya * btln and threw him against n 'Phia v,n . ^ a tli© Hobic, returned tô the scene of the disaster, when
Eren ,Mr- Christie's son was in Hamilton House nna \(®en,,hIm“isratlon Day in the “he took on board about 100 tons of the
preparing to go to Chicago, and was ,.oti Wright P*!!1 U,ev“?" « M.P., for S-8' *l}aef iron and left on Saturday
bed. . n-ûinn^ « nn<^. now Immigration agent V® w members of thé crewTherp w«dJ C.ame ln for hls annual roast. tt? fort- The second officer on board Se GaMcln1,engthy debate on Jbe MerrlMr. Avelin, on reaching this 

ton’* 2ivL'anB an? Doukhobors, and Mr. Sif- m^ÏSlng’ Presented Governor
The Pré», of the Doee „„ I»

Look upon it W„h Favor. Ï2S «^2?* -*« appointed to consider and decide
and over- I Kingston, Ja„ July 26—Relative to the shou|d he”el'î«VlLi'înkh0b0rs and Galician» ------------------------------ the Samoan question, In which It says-

The police ' Protests of Louisiana and California against “Hr those from Quebec”^’ JtlOT A l COSKX ISLAND. ta'bHsh ftaî ên2tedvto ea"
riotersUa“d obHged'c.T^rih'î"^0'1 Ly the I ra,lflcaUo“ ot ‘he West Indian reciproc- “51k nb8tt« settler, îhan^oreîgnerl'wb! „ -------- • «, Jômmaad tomalnlafforded, "it £S£S£
self defence bSetdra^ of the^rmrerE0119 ° lty treaty' the Jamaican press cordially ada airnkne^nM6*1 t0 the clln,ate of Can- AU Becan,e °™e Man Accidentally s|on/was unable to agree to the propEsb 
ser.oueslynCweôun^d?ISit°Hfn^ev 2S^5S«5£SÏ 0,ua"ofn,11rkn,:fnWg.l,ttle ” D°thlng «*oar ™«b" ■>»'««» Ano«her-A Hamilton " fS
era were arrested and order was restored. Tb® Gl^f“cr explains that under present John Dyke to Be Re r„„„ h . Man Hnrt. two native parties, under command of

,CE?i?Vhrn'S.bJr.Ura PJ. 0<ters a better market Jn the course of the dlimm™u ««w York, July 26—Twenty persons were tbree. off,lcera n°t concerned ln the recent
than the Uplted Stales, and that, therefore announced that Mr lnh S ,5 ' Slfton lnJured two of them 7 persona were events. In accordance with this agreement

sçsr-j«ff8uis,w^8u»{sy-ggy^JîBhSurflR ïwi.OSSKsa:‘.K.'«war«
serai &-"«»„«
"SK“““ ““ - “ Sa;'5» a as «æSH-SSS

third ttme^ndpaLed1'!8 W"e also read a ”“™b« of race trafk'Len fiorn IrightoS

.aSsSSH?—- » au» fiw* »“•
smmm

even- 
Bennett Johannesburg, S.A.R., July 26.—A.... rows*

—— -----  is current here that the Raad at first re-,
u w< j l o fused to accept President Kruger’s restgua-
ne warned the Spaniards Against tlon only by tbe chairman's casting vote. 

Any Reduction in the Strength
of the Armv Volksraad to cancel the monopoly, and have

-1 submitted to the Government proposals too
------------- the reduction of the prices of dynamitri

hinted at heading a rising ! sr,5

reductions should be dependent on the an- 
The» I uual sale of ^50.000 cases. The Volksraad

Senar Dato Shld the Man Who adjourned to-day discussion of the pro. 
Hnd Failed in Cnha Shonld Not P08alB"

Make Threats.

«
His Company is Said to be Losing 

Thousand? of Dollars Every 
Day of the Strike,

BUT HE DECLINES TO ARBITRATE

and Savoy to the Reacne.
Governor Comettant of the Island of 

Antlcosta, who Is on board the Savoy, 
that he was Informed that there 
wreck on the 15th Inst., at Grill Cliff Bay 
on the eastern end of the Island, 
mediately Issued orders to have the Savoy 
prepared to go to the rescue, together 
with hls ordinary crew and a supplemen
tary one of ten men and Dr.
They steamed up the Savoy and started 
off to the scene. It took about 13 hours 
to reach the scene of the disaster and on 
arriving there they found the Merrimac 
partly filled with water, the rocks which 
she encountered and on which she was 

' resting having penetrated her. The crew of 
the Savoy, together with «that of the Mer
rimac worked day and night removing 
some of the cargo of the wrecked vessel 
from the fore part to the stern of the 
steamer ln order to lighten the'-portion 
which was on the'rocks, hoplug at high 
L'he I” haul her off. On July 11 at «.45 
p.m. the Contest arrived at the wreck, 
towing a schooner and on July 20 at 1 p.m. 
the Conqueror arrived and even wl.h the 
assistance of these boats their work ot no avail.

the pro- 
Lord while 

restored
I says 

was a

He lmk fix-
. R. Pres
ton was reached, Mr. Clarke asked for an 
explanation.Intiseptic Pails—

luitable- for berries, 
low figures. Write

Mr. Slfton said that It as good aswas necessary 
tnat the Immigration agencies should be 
Inspected, and Mr. Preston had been ap
pointed. He thought him competent, al
though he did not speak any language but 
English.

Dr. Montague thought" the appointment 
a very extraordinary one.

Schmdt.
Again ‘he ,Non-lotion Employe» Are 

Attacked In the Brooklyn 
Snbnrb.

THE HAGUE CONFERENCE.
More Representation,

Jt is stated'that the Executive Council at
Madrid, July 26.—The discussion of the Pretorla haa adopted the new distribution V

Army bill In the Senate to-day led to an propoBal" giving the Wltwaterarand Gold
exciting scene. General Weyler, arguing Flel<l9 1° members in the. Volksraad, Instead |i
against any reduction of the strength of of fonr’ and an additional six members

e army, warned the Government that I for Klorksdorp, Heidelberg and Pntchef- 1 m 
the present situation made a revolution I str°on. 
highly probable, since It had never been 
so easy for the army and the

-It Is Hoped That ‘he Convention
Will Be Fully Signed by 

Saturday,
The Hague, July 26.-The Drafting Com

mittee of the International Peace 
ence to-day decided

(», LIMITED, Cleveland, Ohio, July 26,-The stobn cen
tre of the street railway strike has, ateord- 
lng to the authorities, settled ln Broomyn, 
a suburb, connected with Cleveland by a 
long high bridge. At noon 150 employes of 
tbe Born Steel Range Company blockaded a 
car on the bridge, and dragged the motor- 
man and conductor from their 
flicting with their fists

135
: Mr .Devin'» Roast.

Mr. Davln brought up Preston’s 
tlon with the West Elgin election, 
lng the committee that It was this man 
Prgston, who addressed a Sunday school, 
and asked the scholars to sing his favorite 
hymn, “My Soul is Filled With Sunshine 
To-day,”—(roars of laughter]—and, after 
that, on the Sabbath day, going to 
hls fellow-hypocrites to contrive the ma
chine.

XX connee-
remlnd- X,

Denounced the New Law. I
srsr 0=eb,r„prL,;ih^ 1

nnd acTmplStod toe atm0apllere I aad a prop« redistribution scheme. !

tlon.

AL meet WttE
. “Why,” continued Mr. Dario, “a 

brother Liberal, the Hon. Samuel Blake, 
held up hls hands in holy horror at the 
Iniquity attributed to this

of regenera-

Senor Dato, Minister of the Interior, re- 
Pkllng, severely censured Gen. Weyler, de... 
clarine that a general, who, "having 10O oooT 1h 
men, had .failed to suPSress< the I2u\mn r» belllon had po rigfi^Pmake ,uch threato' I 

'h“t *nV attempt to make revolution," not matter - by whom, would be I“^“«^to th. utmost rigor of 1
The Senators warmly applauded Senor Wop°tod,PeCCh 8nd tSe A?my blll8Cwa°s

D j Kroger’* New Franchise Bill.
pretorla, South African Republic, July 26. 
jnc ‘new Franchise Law was promulgated 
The Gasette to-day.00 man Preston, 

and Mr. Blake would fain have a block 
established here on Parliament Hill, from 
which toe heads of such 
«tight roll. It was this man, / with hi. 
hands reeking from this Iniquity, for whom 
Mr. Slfton had made a position at gauuo a 
year, enabling him to gallavant over Eu
rope with an interpreter at hls heels, and 
with perhaps a trumpet before him. The 
iicro ui tue macuiue: How Devilu wouiti 
greet him in Dublin, and with what rap
ture listen to hls stories of how the ma
chine had worked in Ontario.

À TORONTO NURSE'S SUCCESS.men as l're.ton

Miss Josephine Corcoran Appointed 
Assistant Lady Superintendent of 

the N.Y. Cancer Hospital,
The nurses of Toronto, and principally of 

St. Michael's Hospital, will learn with plea
sure of the appointment of Miss Jotfpiilna,- 
Corcoran, a former nurse of this efty, to 
the position of Assistant Lady Superintend
ent of i the Cancer Hospital, New York, 

from I Miss Corcoran vag also awarded the gold 
the Klondike up to June 20 has reached !?edai«* ‘he recent graduating exercises of- 
the State Department from United States s»” ,P°9,ltal; 8,he graduatedConsul McCook at Dawson. The Con^ M' Newark. °ti
says that ten millions Instead of twenty I 11 J®® 6owin-avenue, 
millions ln gold will cover the gold pro
duct for the past twelve months, and adds 
that reports from Alaska indicate that 
gold will be found there than 
come out of the Klondike.

Typhoid has broken out six weeks earlier 
than last year, and there are several hun
dred destitute persons ln Dawson without 
means to get out. The gambling 
lty is reaping a rich harvest.

FFICES
-t West.
reet:
reef.

gBOOMS HIS OWN COUNTRY.
V, S. Consul MeCook

Says *10,000,000 Is the Limit 
This Year.

Washington, July 26.—Information

at Dawsonide, foot of West Market St. 
t Street, nearly.opp. Front. 
renne, at G.T.R. Crossing:, 
ngre Street, at C.P.R.CrosslnS, 
ihones,

?An Unfortunate Interjection.
Mr. Davln was proceeding to quote from 

The Star the Hon. Sam Dlake’a denunci
ation of I’reston, when Mr. sirton inter
rupted to observe that tor,- blake would 
scarcely be likely to say anything to The 
Star. Thereupon Mr. Davln asked, Why 
not/ Why should not Mr. Blake denounce 
ÎÏ18 . Prest°n business? Everybody knew the brothers Blake considered themselves 
ot a higher standard 01 politician than the 
gents wno now lead the JLiuerui party, ic 
was the crowning sin of Mr. Sinon’* ad
ministration that he should nave appointed 
rreston at $30iK) a year and expenses—a 
purely contrived position.

Mr. Britton*» Protest.
Mr. Britton (Liberal, Kingston) protested 

that there was nothing ln evidence against Mr. Preston.
-*Mr. Bennett (Conservative, Shncoe) re
plied by reading from Macnlsh’s confes
sion the list of vlllanies perpetrated in 
West Elgin.

Dr. Macdonald (Liberal, East Huron) ask
ed the chairman’s ruling as to whether the 
discussion was relevant and in order.

Who This Preston Is.
Mr. Bennett soon showed t(je relevancy 

of hls remarks. He said the committee 
was belug asked to vote Preston’s salary 
as Immigration agency Inspector. This 
Preston was the head of the machine In 
West Elgin. Macnlsh, the Liberal candi
date, in hls evidence, said that he met 
Preston ln St. Thomas and he was ln the 
«ding throughout tbe whole campaign. 
Then Macnlsh’s confessions showed what 
Preston and hls gang had done. To show 
farther how relevant It was, he moved 
that in the opinion of this committee, 

the services of W.T.R. Preston should be 
dispensed with and vote for Immigration 
reduced by $3000,” the amount of his salary.

: • 1
That Bicycle Trait,

"There is more truth than »urm"lse In that 
story from St. Catharines," said a man 
about town to The World last night, j 
“that the bicycle trust Is still alive. The 
people who put» through toe Dunlop tire 
deal are behind the trust, and I am tokt 
that they have toe five big factories—toe 
Massey Harris, toe Welland Vale, the 
Goold, toe Lozier and the Uendron. X 
would be surprised lf the money for 
of these Interests has not already been ' 
paid. You see the bicycle manufacturing i 
and the tire Interests are going together." I

Where Argentine I»,
Bnenor Ayres, July 28.—A meeting of 4* 

<»0 workmen and employers held here to.- 
day sent out a petition to Congress la 
favor of the protection of national indu», 
tries. President Roca replied that Argen
tine could follow neither protection no» 
free trade, but would adopt a rational, 
equitable protection without hurting othen interest!. *

■

Limited more 
ever will

E5
fratern-s and Porter THAT SAMOAN QUESTION.ATTACKED THEIR ATTENDANTS.— or— A Little Inside Information somens to

How the Commissioner. Made a 
Settlement,

Berlin, July 26.—The National Zeltung 
published an article containing Informa
tion as to toe proceedings of the commls-

Inmntes of a Poorhonse ln Posen 
Rise Up and Use Knives 

and Clubs. I
JAMAICA’S TREATY WITH IT# S.

Berlin, July 26,-At the Poor House nt 
Schrlmm, in the Province of Posen, en Frl-' 
day last, nearly 400 inmates, most of them 
Poles^t attacked the attendants 
seers "with knives and clubs.

MrS'MnnvÛe,T°ur8e ot ‘“I* evenlngTdebate 
Sestion nth.°/iacqB*» Cartler ™*<le the su?

to the

-......aSSSaa
«dnre.“at *5?]?î2™ed ‘0 the climate of Can- 

or nothing of our meth-

:ompanv 5
XIMITBD

[finest in tbe market. They are 
om the finest malt and hope, and 
penuine extract.

Iupon
I

hite Label Brand
16 A SPECIALTY

had of all Flrst-Clasa 
, Dealers TO REMOTE ZURLINDEN. ” Fine and Cooler.

MeteomlogtaU Office, Toronto, Ont., July 
Jh— (9 p.m.j—A decided dwrease In ore»- 
sure has occurred in the Lower St. Law. 
rence Valley and the Maritime Provinces. 
Pressuiÿ Is now low from the lakes to it. 
Atlantic and comparatively high over the 
western portion of the continent. Heavy, 
rains have fallen ln the Maritime Pro-' 
vlnees hnd thunderstorms have been gen
eral in the Lake tiuperior region.

Minimum and maximum temperatures! 
Victoria, 54—86; Kamloops, 56—88; Cal- 

Qu'Appelle, 50-76; Winnipeg, 
£ort Arthur, 56-64; Parry Sound, 

«0-80; Toronto, 02-88; Ottawa, 66-8J; 
^ntoeal, 68—82; Quebec, 62—82; Halifax,

It Is Rumored That He Will Re 
Thrown Down ■» Was General 

De Negrrter,
That Famous Telegram.

Mr. N. Clarke Wallace read l’reston's 
congratulatory telegram to Macnlsh, ln 
which he spoke ot the “noble army of 
workers"—the noble army who Macnlsh 
confessed had used corrupt means to se
cure hls election and yet, Mr. Wallace 
•aw, "this patriarchal Santa Claus from 
Kingston gets up and defends hls case."

Ml". Ilrltton replied angrily that this was 
sice language from a man who aspired to 
he a leader.

They Dare Not Dismiss Preston.
Mr. Wallace did not Intend to be person

ally offensive to the honorable gentleman, 
hat It really struck him that way at the 
time. What he meant was to express hls 
surprise at seeing a man with gray hairs 
"tailing up ln toe House to defend such 
•«seal as Preston. The fact was, he 
•sued, that Preston compelled the Govern- 
jnent to appoint him. He had threatened 
™ tell all he knew and the Government 
arcaded disclosures. They dare not distales him.

At 2 o'clock a vote was taken and Mr. 
Bennett's amendment was lost, 15 for to 
67 «gainst.

The House Is still sitting.

No “Back Number»” nt Dineen»’
Over 15,000 straw hats passed through 

the customs house for Dineen»’ this season 
and not more than 600 of last week's lm"
rt°%^.riB!iAÆerüeach month than any other hat house In 
Toronto Imports through an entire season, 
not enough odd hats or broken sizes remain 
at Dtneens to warrant the house to an
nounce a clearing sale this summer. No 
cheap qualities or out-of-date styles are 
ever offered at Dlneens'; there are no ac
cumulations of trash and back numbers to be cleared out.

i
Paris, July 26.—An evening paper Is au

thority for the statement that Gen. Zur- 
llnden, former Military Governor of Paris, 
will be removed from the Supreme Coun
cil of War, as was Gen. De Negrier yester
day.

M?a^,^WnUh?0nreli8hland0ra'h -
England Lead, the World.

Somehow or other, ever since sir wnit..Raleigh introduced smoking tobacc^ Info 
Lugiund, tbe English manuiaoturers have 
been able to cure and pack the tobacco bet
ter thau any others. They excel in em<iL- lug tobacco, just ns the^Itovana makfra 
*hCe tiU t*6®r-n>aklng. Some attribute It lo the climate, and cite the fact that In r IL, —^ ..
pool and Manchester cotton-spinning ctn '** Broe-’ Auction Sale.
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K ansa

*L locomotive engineers.
.. $2.85

1.60
.... 1.00

ild Frames.............
|d Filled Frames... 
t Glasses, per pair, 
lames........................

The Rig Brotherhood Will Convene 
»t St. John, N.B., To-Day.

arrlve,dU,tyo.dtrfAor1%8ee
îl ™!ltifnSent.ion of the Brotherhood of Lo 

Çnelneers, which commences to- 
Ik.rr0^j Among the prominent members of 
»< r who came to-day were P.
rîhin. r,rVuït Stand chief, from Cleveland, “hlo. F P Senrgeant, grand master of 

FiJemen" Peoria, III., and W. F. 
1 %!?- r’ mgrana secretary of the Insurance To morrow evening a grand union 
nVee»tiD* will be held. The afternoonsof to-morrow and Friday will be given up 

rB. — TV>-morrow morning the 
°‘ ‘Se Brotherhood will meet ln secret convention.

WIRED EROJI WINNIPEG.
'

kK' BigêMiy to theHugh John Macdonald Is Malting a, 
Most Successful Tour of 

Manitoba.

.25 Probabilities.
Lower Lake, nnd Georgian Bay— 

Moderate t<£ fresh south westerly ta 
northwest 
thunderstorms 
places, then fine and a little cooler.

Ottawa Valley and Upper 8t. Lawrence- 
Moderate to tresh southerly no wester./ 
wlftls; showers or thunderstorms at many 
Mages during the day, followed by Hue 
weather, and a little cooler.

Ljiwer 8t. Lawrence and Gulf—Fresh 
southeast, shitting to westerly winds; quite 
warm, with sfibwers and thunderstorms In 
many localities.

Maritime Provinces—Moderate to fresh 
southerly to westerly winds for the most 
part faitf and wanner, bat some loraV 
showers" or thunderstorms, more esneclollU 
at night, "

Like .Superior—Moderate to fresh wester
ly winds; fine to-day and on Friday, md 
turning warmer at most places.

Manitoba—Fine and warm to-day and en Friday. ^

Yon 
at Ogk
Prices are at the melting point.

Steamship Movements
At.

..Cherbourg ....New
•••Bremen ........ Balllmors
..Glasgow........ New York
..Southampton...New Yorit 

...Antwerp .... New York . 
Milwaukee •••Liverpool ..St. John.N.R,
Trltoi?. ...........Imndon ..a... Montres!Trltonla.,._.._l.,.„oia«gow Montre*)i

be optical go.»

93 YONGB STRBBT.
Between King and Adelaide

Monuments.
Call and Inspect our stock and get onr 

prices before purchasing elsewhere, The 
McIntosh Granite and Marble Company. 
Limited, 524 Yonge st. Phone 4249. lm

marriages.
—At the residence of the bride s father, 2S Thompson-street. city 

°n July 26, by Rev. Mr. Pearson ol Trin-1 
J*nes UHore May Jûrvls to Richard

Winnipeg, Man., July 26.—(Special.)—Hugh 
John Macdonald is conducting a most suc
cessful tour through Manitoba. The meet
ing at Mlunedosa last evening was a great 
success.

Nathaniel Leech fell from a railway car 
ot Calgary and broke hls neck. He was 
born In Leeds County, Ontario, 68 years ago.

The new Baptist College will be located 
at Brandon.

winds, showers or 
nt first nt mnny

RTINGf GOODS.

SSESSfc Jlgas
«

lng Tackle,
Tennis Goods,

Golf Supplies.

GREAT BLAZE IN WEST PRUSSIA Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath and bed 41.00. 202 and 204 King W DEATHS.

V-&-M
Fanerai Frlàay at 2.30 p.m. from hls 

late residence, to 8t. James' Cemetery.
JINGLE—At Ellesmere, on July 26, Chris

tina Hall, the beloved wife of Joseph Jingle, Esq.
The funeral will take place on Thurs

day, July 27, to St. Andrew’s Cemetery, 
at 2 p.m. Friends and acquaintances will 
please accept this Intimation.

MADDEN—On July 25, at 68 Welltn

«ssr^iti^SK.-isH'ïs * Co., Patent Sol 
tog forontoIPerU' Bank °‘ Commerce Bund®he Rath Haas, Built tn the Four

teenth Century and Other Hls- 
torlcal Houses Gone.

Berlin, July 26.—A great fire la raging nt 
"arleubatg, lu West I'russla.
“oases had
^“Daatzie and Elblng were summoned
1W h ,IM.SUbdillng ‘h* «re.Ban. hajldlngs destroyed Include the Rath 

entn'—'*hlch was built ln the fourteenth 
•renais 17 historical houses, built of 
UseefS -rî ‘ ‘J' Italian style, ln the market 
•ad n15p historical records were saved, 
Snl'rhfî Inr’ the castle of the Teutonic 
'«resting nf the most ancient and Into t s— * historical edifices In Germany, has °eeu endangered.

next, It's the

From Mexico.
The ash of the Mexican cigar is of an Iron- 

grey color. The Mexicans make a good 
cigar, nnd, like the Manila manufacturers, 
they spend little money on boxes, labels, 
bands nnd the like. G. W. Muller Is sell
ing “La Retnas" at a lower price than one 
often pays for an uncertain cigar. $4.56 for 
a box of 50 "La Retnas”—at Muller's only,

Oh My! How I Transpire
Coming down on a Yonge-street ' other night a young lady 

above expression, when a number of 
posed ly clever young men started tn oi.-vin

sarssssifa s ii«HE
you should use “Persplrine," the onlv Ua„dd druggists.00 ,nMWOrid' 6>r ^iWJS

To Onr Renders.
Subscribers leaving the city for the sum 

mcr months can have The World mailed to 
any address at réguler city rates t-sÎ World is now delivered by our‘own TJ,® 
rler boys at the Island ^d Kew Beato-' 
25 cents per month. w Beachi

In the Dog Days.
With the dog days now Imminent, a qiilet 

and pleasant spot like the Queen's Royal, 
Niagara-on-the-Lake, away from tbe heat 
and dost of the city, but convenient of nc- 

aud f°nnec,ed with the New York 
fhf®™ E*change by special wire, furnishing 
î,lef îrke.ï every daJ"' *• the ideal resting 
So ?n/?i,the J?8” of busIneÉf,whose nffuirs 

e««L J°W hl? t0 *° to tor afield. There is every form of summer recreation obtaln- 
able at old Niagara. Golf, with a ladies- 
handicap every Saturday, tennis, bowling, 
boating, bathing, fishing, all have their cnarms.

car the 
made use of tbe

LEWIS & SON At noon 40 
been razed. The .fire brigades

ILIMITED,
a and King Streets, Toront c?tffor he has the sole agency In Canada. et the right kind of 

to salt this .kind ofGibbons' Toothache Gum Is thées A«r - b&s- ori-
avenue, Ambrose Madden, sr., aged 75 
years, late of the G.T.R., Thornhill.

Funeral on Friday, 28th, at 9 o'clock, 
from St. Mary’s Church to St. Michael's Cemetery.

WHALEY—On the 25th of July, acciden
tally drowned nt Port Dalhousle, George 
Frederick Whaley, only eon of Erl 
Whaley, of Whaley, Royce & Co.

Fnnernl private, Thursday, at 3 p.m., 
from hls father’s residence, 441 Bathurst- 
street, to Mount Pleaàant Cemetery.

Smoke Manhattan cigar, 10c. Try It _____.

fry it, ladies. '‘1'°”crg||a_j_|-)ff~*i

Oook'a Turkish Baths - 204 iring- vp.

Burled at Last.
St. Petersburg, July 26—The bodv of toe Cmrewltch was Interred to day In toe <’a 

thedral of St. Peter and St Paul In thé

To-Day’s Program.
Military Tattoo, 8.15 p.m.
Trades and Labor Council, 8 p.m. 
Veterans of '66 excursion to Qneenston, 

7, 0 and 11 n.m.
London (I'd Boys meet at the Queen's, 8

f At Mb'7

Foot Comfort tn Hot Weather. . July 26. 
Grafwaldersee
Dresden.........
Fnrnensla.......
St. 1‘aul..........
Noordland...,
Pocahontas.

Fro

246 Tsttoo—visitors—Dinner and tea pro- 
tor large numbers Wednesdayss.’Ks-s a.‘«w!E* e°"~ *

AH.MCJr
-t a 15 end Try Glenoalm oUors-6c. straight.
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